
COUNTS ON FIVE,. 
ACCEPTED BY DA 

Flag Abuse Case Stems 
from SUNO Incicynt 

Charges of flag desecration 
against five persons involved in 
the April 9 disttniminm at South-
ern University in New-Orleans 
were accepted by the Orleans 
Parish district attorney's office 

District Attorney Jim Garri-
son said charges will be 
brought against Ronald Fer-
nandez, Vallery FehUnand III, 
Norman Lee Williams, Law-
rence Joseph Terrel and 
Spencer Williams:. 	.. 
The charges grew out of the 

lowering and removal of the 
American flag and the heisting 
of a so-called black flag of lib-
eration in its place at the tmi- 
versity. 	- 	- 

Charges against n other per-
sons arrested at the scene at the 
same time either have been 
dropped or moved to Municipal 
Court, Garrison said. 

AMNESTY ASKED 
A study of the facts indicated 

that criminal prosecution at the 
state level was not justified, be 
said. 

Gov. John J. AlcKeithen said 
April 21 when 	appeared at 
SUNO to settle

he  
a student boy-

cott of classes he would ask 
Garrison for amnesty for stu-
dents arrested in the melee that 
erupted during the April 9 in-
cident. 

In accepting charges against  

at taken 
kin, Oh 	thole can- 
nected with" the SUMO inCident," 
Mid Girrilen.;'•-Mitii: proper 
Inaction; of tbe lavi in a case 
like MM. is not :to Punish or 
accomplish retribution, but to 
prevent desecration of . 'the 
American flag in the future." 

iuGirrg GUARANTEED' 
Garrisci said he bad no in-

tention of limiting the rights of 
Iree: speech and assembly, 
which are guaranteed in the 
'Constitution, in accepting the 
charges. 

The right of &sent is a basic 
ciineept of liberty; he pointed 
out. llowever,; this expression 
should be accomplished "with-
Mit resort to violence or the 
unauthorized lowering of the 
AmeriCan flag,' he said. "At 
that point the Aiseent begins to 
Merfere - with • the rights of 
Wier Americann."  

me nve, uamsoit-Tiaid there. 
is .1 LoMslana law which 

..sPecifically -forbid*.  desecric 
rion of the .flag and makes it . 
ai.offeilse..tO participate's it. 
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